David Robert Goodoien
September 28, 1962 - July 17, 2019

David Robert Goodoien, age 56, passed away suddenly at work on July 17, 2019. He was
born Sept. 28, 1962 in Groton, CT to Jerald Robert and Beverly Harriet Schlink Goodoien.
His father was in the military and corporate world so he lived in several places growing up
and he joined the United States Navy where he served from 1982-1986. Following his
service David attended Southern Poly Tech (now KSU) studying engineering. He was a
Certified Irrigation Designer and Contractor. He owned and managed his own business,
Good Improvements Inc. and loved designing and installing irrigation systems.
David married Mary Beth Lill and from that marriage came his 2 best friends and sons who
he loved with all his heart. They are truly his pride and joy. He came to Utah in May of
2018 and was the Plumbing Department Manager at Home Depot in Park City at the time
of his passing. David was a die-hard Minnesota Viking fan and also enjoyed skiing,
golfing, boating and water skiing. He was fun to be around, very reliable and always very
happy and greeted everyone with a big smile. He was affectionately called “Crazy Dave”.
David is survived by his boys; Jarrad and Jacob Goodoien, parents Jerald Robert (Ada)
Goodoien, Beverly Harriet (Tom) Rutherford, his sister Diane (Malcolm) Stager and
brothers Douglas Goodoien and Daniel (Valerie) Goodoien. David also leaves behind
several nieces, nephews, aunts, uncles, cousins, and friends.
David’s ashes will be interred in the Georgia Veterans Cemetery in Canton, GA with
military honors on Monday, August 12, 2019, at 1:00 pm. A Celebration of Life will also be
held in Park City at a later date. Friends and family may visit the online guestbook and
share a memory of Dave at www.hebervalleyfuneral.com.
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Comments

“

Lynn Cole lit a candle in memory of David Robert Goodoien

Lynn Cole - July 27 at 09:35 AM

“

David loved life and liked to have a good time. He loved to sing along with U2 Bruce
Hornsby Don Henley & Neil Diamond. I remember when Top Gun came out in 1986 he
thought he was Tom Cruise

lol ironic they announced the sequel on the day of his

passing. He loved animals had a dog named Mandy he’d throw a rock and she’d retrieve it
told me once she’s kinda dumb but I love her. He loved his family would spend Sunday’s
cooking out dogs/burgers eating strawberry cake and then a game of basketball with his
Dad & two brothers Doug & Danny. You’ll be missed David Rest In Peace May your halo
shine bright. Lynn
Lynn Cole - July 27 at 12:51 PM

“

love and condolence from the Brown family formerly from Marietta, Ga. Our son Burt
was a close friend of Doug, and new David far beyond our brief association with him,
but our hearts are filled with the familiarity of your broken hearts and grief. We share
this with you in hopes of knowing there is comfort & support, tho from afar. please tell
Doug and everyone else all of you are in our thoughts and prayers. I survived 3
cardiac arrests in August last year. I’m glad the good lord kept me around to send our
support ln your time of need. God bless and touch you each with his support comfort
and love Sonny and Jeannie Brown, Leesburg, FL

Beecher B Brown Jr - July 25 at 04:52 PM

“

I am so grateful that I had the opportunity to connect with Dave several years ago in
Park City, Utah. I believe that experienced my cousin from Minnesota-Georgia in his
happy place. He was there to spread the ashes of a dear friend but expressed plans
of moving there soon. Little did he or I know, his life would come to an end just when
it was starting to soar. He had finally moved to Park City, had his two sons with him,
and he was creating a new life. His death is profoundly heartbreaking. I am
heartened by the words I read about who he was as a person. A good dad, a good
man, a good friend--and a hard worker. I hope his sons remember that example
forever. - Jeanine Holden

Jeanine M. Holden - July 24 at 12:47 AM

“

Thoughts and prayers for your family.
Sincerely, Brenda Dowdy Rome Georgia

brenda dowdy - July 23 at 03:23 AM

